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To live without loving is not really
living.

Did you like the home talent last
night? Fine, wasn't it?

:o:- -

The best way to serenade your
girl these days is with an auto horn.

-- :o:
The wildest independence is to tell

falsehoods and not care if they are ulous through our
rutins I :o;- -
1VU11U VUla

And yet.
-- :o:-

h .MtcHniTKr .hump- - ma v know him to be friend to all

teristic of all born failures is an un
varying earnestness.

:o:
A well trained child is one that re-

members to use the butcher knife
when there are guests.

:o:
Any dentist or auto mechanic can

easily find out for you that, things
are lots worse than you supposed
them to be.

:o:
Correct this sentence: "Any time

you find it necessary to overdraw
your account. said the banker, "we
will be glad to accommodate you."

:o:
"The ungrateful

growled the truck driver. "I might
have killed him. but instead I only
broke his leg, and now he talks about
suing me!"

:o:
President Coolidge doesn't seem to

want the "buck" passed to him. He
pledged the federal to
do its part, but wants more

from the states.
o:o

Remember the old fashioned mag-

azine, rich with the best work.i of
Hardy, Twain. Kipling, Cable, Kjw-ell- s,

F. H. Smith and the rest, which
people saved and bound into book
form?

:o:
A scientist announces that good

grade of paper can be made from
banana skins.' But from all we can
gather from current song lore, it
probably would be too expensive for
newspaper use.

:o:
A literary critic complains that for

every dollar spent on books $27 are
spent on chewing gum. Oh, well,
one can borrow books, but it is not
considered good form to borrow
chewing gum, even from your best
girl.

:o:
The world will be better able to

judge of the probable success of the
economic commission that is to in-

vestigate Germany's ability to pay
reparations when it sees whether the
powers appoint economists or poli-

ticians.
:o:

There is a perpetual Sabbath on
the earth. The Greeks observe Mon-
day, the Persians Tuesday, the As-

syrians the Egyptians
Thursday, the Turks Friday, the
Jews Saturday and Christians Sun-
day sometimes.

:o:
Every man has a civic duty to per

form and he can't hire anyone else
to perform it for him. It is not
transferable. It is
Where you observe thrift and prog-- ,
ress you know the people are all I

working hand in hand.
-- :o:-

Game laws are of concern to only
few people. The rest never hit any-

thing they shoot at anyway. Thou-
sands of ammunition wastrels will
presently recall what the little boy
said that Sunday when the pastor
asked him if he didn't know it wa3 a
pin to catch fish on Sunday. I ain't
sinned none yet," said the boy, as he
squirted his tobacco juice at water
moccasin.

:o:
It is time the citizen realized that

enacting laws is what is heaping up
the increasing burdens of taxation.
When the legislature enacts several
hundred new laws it creates offices,
increases public payrolls and multi-
plies taxes. There i3 almost no leg-

islation to limit or pro-

duce new revenues without a direct
tax. but nearly all laws cause
penditures.

:o:
A Chicago man on trial for using

the mails to defraud, made an allur-
ing offer to hopeful song writers that
he would furnish " music for - their

and split royalties 50-5- 0

with the writers. None of the
songs were published. We are not
quite sure he ought to be punished.
Perhaps a should be
taken to reward him for
those literary effort.

Leave unsaid the wrong thing at
the tempting moment.

:o:
Civilization is just a slow process

of necessities.
:o:

This reconstruction deal has al
most itself.

We are only vulnerable and ridic- -
pretensions.

sonuvagun!"
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a

a

a

a

I men.
:o:

Dying under suspicious circum
stances seems to mean leaving a large
fortune.

:o:
The greatest trouble in Asia is she

is too far from the United States to
borrow money.

:o:
Not more laws but better enforce-

ment, urges Senator Capper of Kan-

sas. Right you are, Senator!
:o:

Quite winterish, but not so bad.
Remember we haven't had our In
dian summer yet. It has to come.

:o:
Every proper book should end with

the words: "Now. darn you, take
this back to the fellow you borrowed
it from."

o:o
November 29th is Thanksgiving:

turkey for the rich, goose, duck and
chicken for the poor, the devil take
the pig.

:o:
Any ordinary man can make a

fortune, the hard part is to refrain
from consuming each week's install-
ment as you get it.

:o:
The best way to cure some folks of

their surplus of conceit is to give
them a little authority and let Na-

ture take its course.
:o:

Henry Ford has again stated that
he would not be a candidate for pres-
ident. He is a good man where he
is, and let him alone.

:o:
John W. Davis, a native of West

Virginia, has thrown his hat into
the presidential ring and wants the
democratic nomination.

o:o
If your brains won't get you into

print just sign a patent medicine
testimonial and grab off some public-
ity for your stomach.

:o:
Automobile manufacturers are now

putting brakes on all four wheels.
Absolutely safety, however, will not
be attained until someone puts a
brake on the driver.

:o:
Senator Charleu Curtis of Kansas

is quoted as favoring a cut in the
income tax schedules at the coming
session of congress, in response to a
national demand for tax reduction.

:o:
Railroad crossing accidents are in-

creasing at the rate of 100 per cent
per annum, owing to the erroneous
but widespread impression that a
flivver can win a deejsion over a
freight train.

:o:
Governor Pincliot, says Secretary

of the Treasury Mellon, is a support-
er of the present evil as they call it,
and said "it it not a defense of the
present evils, but the determination
to abate them, followed by effective
action."

:o:
Senator Frazier of North Dakota

will oppose the confirmation by the
senate of Ex-Senat- or Kellogg of Min-
nesota to be ambassador to London
on the ground that the latter, hav-
ing been defeated for on to
the senate, cannot be held to repre-
sent the political sentiment of the
people of the northwest.

i O '
What is the matter with the

of or Cox of
Ohio for president. He made the way
when it was impossible to elect a
democrat. The present indications
are that a democrat can be elected
this election, and why not give Mr.
Cox one more chance. We think that
would be nothing more than right.

. ; :o;
A Topeka woman recently sent a

$5 bill to one of her brothers in Ger-
many and asked him to divide it up
among the other brothers and sis
ters, giving each $1. The brother
paid off the others in German marks
and it not only started a family row
but the others are threatening to sue
hJm for their share of the $5 Ameri-
can ' 'money.
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refreshment.

Aids digestion.
Allays thirst.
Soothes the throat.

For Quality, Flavor and
toe Scaled Package,

ILLITERACY

Ten million people in the United
States who can neither read nor
write! Twenty million illiterates
and. near illiterates!

One finds these amazing state
ments in a recent survey of illiteracy
conditions in the United States by i

the illiteracy commission of the Na-- !

tional Educational association. In j

view of the fact that our nation will j

soon devote an enure week to tnei
special consideration of educational
matters it is well to make this con-

cise statement of exact conditions be
fore us at this time.

Perhaps no aspect of real national
greater God destroy the

national millions
SOUlS.auu ufjui luaiij luau 1.1110

tion. general way the illiterate
is out of the race. He doesn't count.

and has
negative. for

nothing to the nation's economic wel-
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, vast
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ported to have to thej
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affair.
Plice

w .1. w tuu iu j Tne in the plat, named
the development our natural j was of a girls' pro
resources.
every

are endeavoring in
develop

physically. we are exemplifying
a thrift
lightenment when we neglect
moral material advantages
could accrue a intensive

comprehensive educational
Addison wrote: "The philoso-

pher, saint, wise.
good, the great often
concealed a of the ac

proper education disin-
terred to light."

material, mental moral
represented twenty

illiterates illiterates in
States beyond calculation.

:o:
WAGES AND LIVING COSTS

Based selected industries all
country by

of Labor, of living
calculated Industrial
Conference board a working
man's family
since levels have kept
generally above costs.

downward trend of wages in
was arrested much sooner
decline in of living.

During in
inconse-

quential, wages con-
stantly.

As a result of the industrial
in States during

a the advance in
wages, purchasing power in

necessities of life, substantially
shown by sav-

ings bank growth of
trade.

:o:- -

THE BIBLE A MANUAL

Bible studied a book of
literature philosophy
as a to religious Some

it be closely scanned its
help in other book has

psychology of human actions so
compactly expressed. no book
so the path to

Bible writers understood
modern "discoveries" of

of the mind in bringing suc-
cess.

Bible exhorta-
tion to of good cheer." are

to think on things
are and

Modern writers "Think suc-
cess cojne." II we
we fail; nothing a change

in 'attitude prevent
realized.

tTiA nrtatMiTA

thoughts.
Close students Bible

smile when they doctrine
up Holy Writ

they know. calm of
student of Bible sur-

passed believer
reigneth

on
proceeds work regardless of
temporary

Regular attendance
make Bible study easier
mighty worth Christian

Start Sun-
day though fallen

habit recently. all
see children are en-

rolled in graded Sunday
in town.

-- :o:
ALWAYS

American of government
recognized throughout world

humanitarian,
effective of

unrest discon-
tent Industry thriving at
peak are

maintained. Labor
in America are nearly balance.

European where
internal strife are preventing
orderly conduct of

conditions prevent a bal-
anced return pre-w- ar prosperity.

Americans brook de- -

forces without
country pink

designed to

element which either
otthrift

of
nn.-..-t1tir i(nnouua

socialistic communistic doc-
trines successfully in

personal sue-'nati- on recognized
are little America century

exchange.

fluctuations

anywhere.

of orderly administration.
There no

of destruction.
:o:

DISCOVER PLOT SEND
BELGIAN GIRLS AMERICA

Brussels, A discovery of
a white slave enterprise through
which re

been

suggest American immigra- -
aumonues, representa- -

of T?'
iUWUtiui aueuiiuu principal

of great Brown, president

of national

hero,

brought

increased,

"suc-
cess."

shall

girls

tection society Berlin, who sent
the girls via Antwerp, Hamburg and

i Rotterdam to the United States
where they fell into the hands his
confederates.

When the traffic was discovered, as
the result numerous complaints.
Brown fled from Germany. The Bel-
gian authorities as curious
ike fact that they nave received
request for Brown's arrest from the
German authorities. They suggest
that this is due to the fact
that during the war Brown was re

as

in

iji plebian whom ; portel to have been one tive

and

National

National

of

living

than

costs

increased
deposits re

AS

and of

business.

cogently points

In-
fluence

frequent

beautiful of

it
but

payrolls
steadily

structive

disrupt

hundred

shipped

disadvan- -

of

of

regarded
no

perhaps

members of the German espionaae
system and the Germans are nfrai.I
that were he arrested in Belgium he
would make startling develations re-
garding the war time activities of
German spies.

FOE SALE

Spotted Poland China boars, im-
mune and registered. Inquire of
Maud H. PabWtt nd Sew. Pheae
31-- J. ol9- - Stw

NOTICE OF SALE
In the District Court of Cass

Nebraska.
In the matter of the guardianship n.

estate,
are

object
be

my itv

vendue
for undivided

eighths following describ-
ed estate,

Commencing 52
west of

Northwest quarter of ion
twenty-thre- e, (23) Township

(11) North. Range thir-
teen (13) of Sixth Prin-
cipal Meridian Cass county,
Nebraska, running thence
one hundred sixteen thence
west boundary
of the of way of Om-

aha Southern Railway com-
pany, thence northeasterly

boundary said
of the line

of said Section twenty-thre- e,

thence place be-
ginning, known as
4, 28 in Northeast quar-
ter Northwest quarter,

Tax 27 the Northwest
quarter of the Northwest

23 the Sputh-- .
quarter of Northwest

quarter, Lot 29
Southeast quarter North-
west auarter Section,
Township and

sale will remain for one
hour.

CHARLES TRENT.
Guardian.

RAWLS. Attorney.

(Seal)

Paper

Kindling
Wood

Coal

in
When you a gasoline motor, r1 -- v.

realize you are simply buildir
number of in the cylinck-d-o

you realize that every drop
gasoline contains several kinds c
fuel starting, for the quick jarnp
ahead in traffic, fuel for a stream of power
uphill, and fuel steadily econom-
ically reeling off the miles per gallon?

The scientific problem is how to get these
these gasoline "fraction-.- " to ig-

nite after another in proper order
burn clean. That is the big ques-
tion, especially each fire in the cylinder

start and burn and out in a
small fraction of a second.

OF

Frank B. Kellogg our new ambas-
sador to Great Britain is not the man
who breakfast food.
However, his speeches are drier

sawdust you tasted.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

the County Court.
In the matter the estate

Glenn R. Atchison, deceased.
To t.hn crpditors of said estate:

of

are notified, that I view to
sit at in time limited for

Plattrmouth in the of claims
1st day of December. and on

1st day of March. 1924. at 10
J o'clock a. m. each day, to receive
and examine all claims against
estate, a view to their adjust-
ment and allowance. time lim-
ited for the of
against estate is three month.?
from the 1st December. A. D.

and the limited for pay-
ment of debts is one year said
1st day of December, 1923.

Witness my hand and of
County. Court, day of

nl-4- w.

that
fires

OIL

J. BEESON.
County

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

STANDARD COMPANY
NEBRASKA

manufactures

presentation

State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In County
In the matter of the estate of An-

ton Nitka, deceased.
To of
You are hereby that I will

sit at the County Court in
Plattsmouth said county, on the
20th of November, A. D. 1922,
and on 20th February. A.

1924, o'clock

and

highest October, 1923.

real

Sect

east

line

and

way

east
also Tax

and

and Tax

Tax

S3.

low

for

for

up
as

die

ever

eaid

The

said
day

seal
said

ALLEN
Judge.

The

the

the said
notified

room

day

at 10 a. of

at to
ALLEN BEESON.

(Seal) o22-4- w. County Judge.

SHERIFF'S

of County Cass,

Lots and in Gl.
in City
county,

The Jevied and
property

urotnera company,
Edwards Manufacturing a

.uiudefendants, to
said court recovered By-

ron against said
defendants.

platt?n-.r:uth- , October 24,

C. D. QUINTON,
Sheriff County,

A. TIED.

October,

liavin

Starting

eMileage

Hot only the fight fuels
but in the light proportion

that's whatyoug&t BALANCED Gasoline

cThel

Careful laboratory study low, medium
and high gasoline "fractions" and end-

less experiments their variations have
resulted in the Balanced Gasoline.

Balanced Gasoline motor
just as superior to an ordinary, unbal-
anced motor fuel as a well-lai- d fire
your grate is to a hodge-podg- e collection
of prpei, sticks, wood and coal.

You will get full measure and
prompt, service from a dealer
displaying the Red Crown Sign. He
stands behind Red Gasoline and
P&larine, and we stand behind
They must be dependable.

Bdkmced'GmfUne

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Fred

P. Hesse, deceased.
To the creditors said

are hereby notified that I will
sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth in said county, on No-
vember and February
25th. 1924. at 10 o'clock a. of
each day, to receive and examine all
claims against said estate with a

You hereby their adjustment and
will the County Court room ance. The the pre

said sentation against said es

the

time

the
this

creditors

the

Crown

tate is three month3 from the 24th
of November, D. and

the time limited for payment of debts
in cue year from said 24th day of
November, 1923.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County

192 3.
ALLEN J. BEESON.

(Seal) o25-4- w. County Judge.

LEGAL NOTICE

the District Court of Cass
Nebraska.

C. York. Plaintiff, vs. Sophia
Douglas et Defendants.

To the defendants Sophia N. Doug-
las; Charles Hendrie; S. N.
J. M. Dews; J. N. Dews; L. G. Gef-fer- s;

A.
Braderick; Toy;

Elizabeth Toy; Rebecca Toy; Anna
Julia Toy; Abigail K. Eilen
Jane Toy and I. D. Rankin; the heirs,
devisees, legatees, personal represen-
tatives all persons inter-
ested in the respective estates of the
above persons, if deceased.
real names unknown, and all per
sons

5. 1923'

Even if a girl should establish a
world's at washtub
probably wouldn't get in the roto-
gravure section.

ORDER OF HEARING
on Petition for

The State of Nebraska, Cass
ss.

the County
In the of the Ben-

jamin O. Tucker, deceased.
reading and petition

of S. Tucker praying that ad- -

of said may be
granted to Marion Tucker, as

Ordered, that November 21st, A.
1923, at ten o'clock a. m., is as-

signed hearing said petition,
persons interested in

Court, this 22nd day qf "v appear at a County

In

Don

and

Bv

in

in

in

al,

On

al!

to held in and for said coun
ty, show cause why the

be granted;
and that of the of
said petition and the hearing
of be all persons
in said matter, by publishing a
of this order in Plattsmouth
Journal,
printed in said county, for three suc-
cessive weeks, prior to said of
hearing.

Dated October 1923.
J. BEESON.

(Seal) o25-3- w. County Judge.

LEGAL NOTICE

In District Cass coun-- ;
Nebraska. j

David Z. Mummert, vs. I

Brounko; Lucius J. Buckley
and wife, Mrs. Lucius J. Bucklev

or claiming any interest re31 name unknown; the deri- -

in 5 and G, in Block 59. in the sfe8' legatees, personal representa- -
or Dorothy Elizabeth Trent, Minor, day. to receive and all claims ruv nf Pintttsmnnth in raa tivcs all other intereat- -

Notice is hereby that in pur-- against said with a view to real names unknown: r l in t,,e respective of Luciussuance of an "order of Beg- - their adjustment and allowance. The you and each of you hereby J- - Buckley, deceased, Mrs. Lucius
ley. Judge the District Court of time limited for the notified that on the 27th day Oc- - J- - Buckley, deceased, real names un-Ca- ss

county, Nebraska, made on the against said estate Is three tober, 1923, the plaintiff filed his known, et al, defendants.
20th day of October, A. D. 1923, for months from the 20th day of No-- si:lt 'in District Court of To defendants Lucius J Buck-th- esale of the real estate hereinafter rember, A. and the time COunty, Nebraska, the and ley and wife, Mrs. Lucius J

'

there will sold the limited for payment of debts is one praver of which is to establish and ley, real name unknown- - the heirsfront door of the court house year from said 20th day of November, qriet cnd confirm plaintiff's title in devisees, personal represen-i- n
Cass county, Nebras- - 1923. and to Lots 5 and 6, in Block 59. in and all other persons interon me .om uay ui wuvcuiuei, wimcss aim in sen ui tlie C ot Plattsmouth, Cas3 coun- - in the respective
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